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ARP ON JLD HISTORY. 
EBOOK BACK TO JULIA! 0£!AE 

mill lmki(lk.Mni*riM 
■nf* M* Iww l«l»r»Mlm M' 

n«a Arp la tllMU Cooauuil kva. 

“To the victors beloug tba spoil*-" 
Tbla wm an old war auxin nl tba Uo- 
macia In Julius Caaaar'a day—and was 
akin to that other one, “yne vietle.’’ 
woe anto the oooqoered. lnlMl.wbea 
Uentral Jackaoo waa sweeping tlu Bald 
and reiMVIag frou federal o«cs ovary 

whig who bad bven appoint sd. Wll- 
11am L. Marty, who waa In Uia United 
8 la tea Steals, drfanded hlia In a grant 
speech and promulgated I bat maxim. 
•*1To tba victors h*loi.g» tba spoilt ” 
Mercy was a very brilliant sialaaman. 
but n vary bluer partlaac. Ha waa 
governor of Mew York Ibno tv mo, 
judge of the saprvme court, meietsry 
of war under Polk, aeomtary of state 
trader Piste*, sod be seed Ibis maxim 
Joel ax far aa ho w*« .Bowed to. Ho 
tic tested the whig laerty aad dented aa 
old linn wbig ta be "a coaoaltrd fra 
llacsan wlio look n drtak wbva l«w 
pi an aad and aavar voted the da amentia 
11 ok el” Tbla remind* me of an old 
tnaa I nut la Arkanm. who mid to 
me, ”Mr. Arp. “I'm twine onto BO 
yenin old- me and my old ’small ktva 
lived to-gvtber flfiyuloa Mart and 
Jlnad tba asms Baptist church lb* year 
we married and awry year alucs tbsn 1 
have voted the democratic ticket.•* Hla 
poll lies was a good part of bie rallglon. 
I ramambar when tba allnaatlon bo- 
tweeg whig* and democrats waa qalte 
aa bitter for many years as It baa btoa 
batwtan the south — social squall- 
ty aveo in small towns waa at rained by 
political “Tbla alienation got Into lbs 
eburehaa and1 colleges. That# waa no 
outward breach of good manners, but 
It waa manifested in various way* that 
tba wbfga Ml Uuy were btUar than 
the democrats, for they were generally 
wealth? aad edoealtd aad owasd (levee 
Out of 105 students In ouratete enlver 
varsity In IMS. ISO of them were emu 
or vhl«A f mm a!ill m democrml. tiul 

my father waa before me, but I bare 
always respected the |r*ud old »lil« 
petty of theeoutb, eadTaeMoied.itedle 
notion. 1 still remember with pride 
and admiration the eamea of Toombs, 
Stephana, Deo Bill, Jaotios.Dr. Miller 
Crawford, Barries, the Holla mad Holts 
sad Undar woods sad Doagbtarya, (or I 
know them ell perrons!17 and heard 
them 00 tha forum. Ilet the disrup- 
tion had to 00me both la church and 
and State. Hie whig* ooetd not any 
longer stand lbe company tbcy were to 
— northern wblge became republicans 
end affiliated with abolitionists in tbeli 
poltllUcal platforms. They precipita- 
ted Use olrtl war, and from Hist waa 
bore pleader and corruption. I do uot 
mean to aay that all democrats are pa- 
triotic and honest—nor that all repub- 
licans are unprincipled and dishonest. 
Whan oar aneoptolsticatrd preacher. 
Bd Anon, said to Jadge Underwood 
that he 00c'id not believe Tweed was 

gruilty of stealing all that money in 
NawTork city, for Tweed was a dem- 
ocrat, tha lodge, smiled sad said : 
“My dear air, you are too luuoceot and 
tineas panting to hvn In Ifate wicked 
world. I am twice as old as yon ate 
sod my obaarvattup has beau that It ia 
within ibe range of possibility for a 
democrat to steal.” Bat what I do 
aay la that tha democratic party has 
morn oonacleooa and la taa greedy than 
tha rrpnbilcana. Shortly after the war 
a Dutchman lu Chattanooga killed bis 
fat ahot« and bang It ap u the bock 
yard to oool daring tbs night—next 
mornlog be was horrified to Bad that 
one half of tha hog waa gone. He ran 
around wild and waa vary moeb axel- 
tad and daolared that some mean old 
atinkln’ democrat bad carried off half 
of bla beaatlful shots. "What makes 
you think be waa a -democrat ?” a 
nolgbbor asked. “Vy, of course ha 
waa a democrat—of oooras be vae—for 
a republican.would hare stole da whole 
bo*.” 

That’* It exaotly. They went It ell. 
But bow la the tlrao tor e greet refer* 
met Ion. Mertlo bother brought one 
In the ebureb and I bellere that Booee- 
vrlt will bring one to the management 
of our national affairs. He knows of 
the corruption end baa determined to 
purge It. He will appoint good moo In 
oflloe regardless of their pelltieal prin- 
ciples. He will not be governed by 
that maxim of Mercy’*. Ha i* an ardent 
believer )o otrll eorvlee reform. Gen- 
eral Grant bed tbe law pamed in 1879 
to atop the public plunder, bat he 
oontdot enforce It. end It became a 
dead letter, le 1878and 1880 both par- 
Use protended to favor lie revival sad 
they pot it aa a plank In (belt platform. 
In 1883 ooogwse pasted tbe preaeot 
vlaoroue lew oe the entreat, bat party 
praaenre evades It ea moon as possible 
and that aaohrlMlaa, uaolvUlcad max- 
im of “to the rioters batonf tbe *90Us” 
mill prevails. Thoelvi) mrvlte reform 
does not apply to aU tbe Hula offers, 
bat la pretended to be rnfornrd la Urn 
Important ones. Thirty thousand rail* 
way postal clerks am subfeet to It aad 
tba tew Is morn rigidly enforotd In tba 
postal department than any other. Wow 
we hope and hava a right to expeel that 
Mr. Boons volt will ere to It that no oh- 
jeettowabte postmaster shall be appoin- 
ted la say town aortb or sotith. The 
poetoMee to empbeUoetv tbo »wpb>. 
sMoe. H ought really to be nn elrotlve 
odfee In every tows end village. It to 
eloee able to bomeaod home affair* end 
the seared aod secret thing* of oer 
homes. Moo, women eed children have 
■ abnro to It end ee one but e kind* 
hearted, aeeomtaodsilng meo or wo- 
man of goad, reapeetabte social stand- 
ing la Ute oommnelty should be np- polutad. Thera la an eternal ttnaaa 
of lb tegs that cannot bo disregarded 
with latently and no broadminded 
meo would appoint a eagre ea peot- 
waster >t Ainrae or Augusta or soy 
white mao's terra. Why not try owe 
at Oen<mi, onto, or Dayton, or any 
other salts red eHy of the nertli f 
Why tees It oer pee pie with scab feder- 
al jflfeials. They aay that we ere ell 

brethren »w, but tba poet aoya: 
■*! know that jou Mjr that jimi hive 

But why did you kick mo rtowwaUliaf’' 
Nuw Joel lUtok of It— and pooder It 

—wbol on opportunity for Mr. Uoooo- 
rult to win to him many mlllloaa of 
good people who have lean ton* fa- 
ir a Of ed. Ha oan do tblc eud not 
alraiu bte re pa hi lean lam. Whet » 
great tblag II la lor a king vr au em- 
pan* <* a praeVdant to be lovid by liia 
aobjecia or bla people. What r glorloua 
reform it would be for all the ooneer- 
vetlve olttaaoe of the aorlli end it* 
oouth the teat, aad Uia wrat. lo wipe 
oat the party line* aud wllb one heart 
aud aaa mlodaay lo Mr. Kooaevuit, air. 
your blgb loued, pure, palrUx Ic aud 
no prejudiced adialuieiralhia tinea lbe 
death of Mr MeKUtley heecommended 
our nape at god admiral ion. We Uiera- 
fors nominal# you to eucceud yuunolf. 
I believe It lo be powtbte foi tlile lo 
happau. Keep oa that lino Mr. Uooee- 
veu. Tut Um beat mao In ofltoe rn- 
gardlcaa of party lloaa aad at old 
rnaad. Korea Huuell, and I will back 
you,bat wo • III not Hop over loll* re- 
publican party ell of a eud den ae Rob 
Lowry did. It will heve if repent eud 
appologtse a loug lime before 1 will 
UuM them nod abate Honda acrcaa 
tba bloody chaem. I’fe got each a 
long habit of being a democrat tliat 
I'm too old 10 change. Bob Lowry la 
much younger and an la Rooaavelt. 
Lowry can turn repaid Mae If lo 
cboeoro mud Rooaaeelt can turn demo 
erel. we don't can. 

War Nappy La*. 
stJasta Jamal. 

Tlx-ra It itlrlklat contrast of tlx 
Saint lit coudUlou or the United •Stale* 
govsrumrul end that <4 Uie olbwr lewd- 
lap naitiina. 

Only a few maul Lx ago mm American 
ficsncirr floaltd a great loan for Great 
Uilulo. Tbl# waa the Brat time Uiat 
proud osaatry ever luraed to Ike Ual- 
led Hum for financial aid. 

In fact k had bcaa ooly a taw pasta 
slues Ureal Brluta waeltashaavy cred- 
itor of Ihle nation and habitually looked 
upon her as a dependent In the bourses 
ol lira world. Uul both Gtrtsaoy aod 
Franca are la sa even woraa ooadlltou 
lhao Great Britain. 

Tha Journal a few days ago gave 
some aooouDl of the deplorable euua- 
lioo te Germany, the fellare of reeay 
banka. the gnuerel drptaealoa of Iradr, 
the ooilapa* uf many greet Indgsulaa, 
lb* terribly btgb dlnoount, Uie with- 
drawal of oredite by newly all tbe 
financial loetUuliuos aad woewt of all, 
the development of a slate of rotten- 
see* la business circles such sa Ger- 
many tiovrr knew before. 

France, ll appears Is In a little bet- 
ter plight than her ancient enemy. 

She finds benmif at lha end of the 
first nlu* months of lUl* year with ra- 
celpu $19,000,000 leu than they were 
for (Iwi eaten munUi* a year ago. 

France carrier tha largest debt lu 
lire world, five thousand, eight bandied 
million dollar* and ber lute rest account 
Is someUilog terrible. 

HU* must resort In her preaeot stress 
Lo one of three coarse*, a Urge loss tor 
which she will liave to pay more than 
as sally high rate, aa iocreaae ot Uses 
or a decrease of expenses. 

Tba Interest on tha French debt al- 
ready average* fill a year fur every French family, and it aaesaa that Uric 
Is lo be Increased considerably. 

ltuasla loo, needs money sadly. 
While tha foer great Ballous uf 

Kuropa are tbua bard pnimsd oar gov- 
ernment lata a surplus at $70,000 000 
besides its $150,006,000 gold rwsarve. 
lo finauclel stieugtb era are ornately 
lira people at this time. 

TU Larges* IMMa MM I M She Male- 
AmsMma sum figehr. 

The big tew ■•J/jcsj” Billie at Gag- 
tools, N. C-, which have jsit com 

CleUrd a rrorgaalsatloo I tbl* time being 
■earporated under the laws of Uglov}, 

are now rapidly approaching eompH- 
tion. Tbe capacity of tba oompute 
plant will be 60.000 spied lea aad eboet 
1,700 looms sod tba maeegemeat state 
that It is tba lataotloe to lastsII ebook 
bull tbat smoost of ameblcmy at trek 
and mart tba plant early la November, 
adding tbe remainder as aeoa aa pemt- 
bks. The power pUut la already aoat- 
pleted, the water system perfected, Urn 
mein building completed aad partially 
(quipped. ThU mill will bo ago of Urn 
beat built aad (quipped as wall aa tbs 
largest mill, la North Uwellae. Frao 
hltot Georgs A. Gray U oaa of the 
•biaat and meat rxpcrlettoad mill man 
lo tbe Booth, sad that the mill will be 
t great tacoaee.lt la gsoeraHv predicted 
by Own Has mill mooT^ 

•mmUm m CMtaff*. 
Otortr Eavlvw. 

Wo boro board aotorkl Umo IbU 
aooooti about aoetan to no h ho go. Mr. 
J. A. ClUtoo cot open o doo white 
bead of cebbagaa law daya ago aad 
bavlog hoard of aaahoo la cabbage bo 
ei emitted It earrfully aad fawad towe 
tblog which rrataMaa total i aorta 
worse. Bo applied a magnifyi. g 
gleet oad with tbta H appearedto ha 
about lb rot laehat long. U waa alive 
aad ebeal the color of tbo cabbaga 
lea vet. Be would not aoa that thaw 
htd a head, hat K waa vary alia aad 
looked to modi Ilka aaakeo that ha 
don’t wait aay owe la hie. 

A MaZiaUy raanatlal porta) nerd la 
Ubalaouad by the peat oOaa dooart- 
g—The Maatp will ho a portrait of 
p*oMo*t MoXIaloy with tbo dote of 
bMidoeth tad htrth. hla ease oad 
-owVa of 1901’’ printed aroeod the da 
rigo. _ 

* "aarfea. Wmfg n—a 
Waobad dowti a UUgraah llaa which 

Chat. O. HIM of LMob, la., had to re- 
pair. ••Stoodtag wtlot deep la ley 
water.” bo wrltoo. -gave ate a totribU 
odd aad cough. It gtew wane dally. 
Floally tbo brat dootora l« Oakland. 
Mob., meat City andOBaha raid I hod 
Ooaeewptlvn tad could ad live. Tbew 
I begun utlog Dr. King*# Mow Die 
eatery and woo wholly cored by •»« 
botUeot” Pooltlrely guaranteed for 
Coagho, Outdo aad att throat oad ~oo« 
Iroahtet by I. 1. Ourrt A Co. I'rtotOOo 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS 
" i 1 .. .... '■ 

at Yeager's this weak In Drees (foods. Plain and Fancy Wait- 
ings, and something 

Especially Qc:J 
in 36-inch Black Taffeta Silk and Velvet In 
various colors. 

Underwear 
ror naies, j usaes ana cnnaren in separate 
pieces and combination suits. 

V In Coats. Walking Skirts. 
| Furs. Neckwear and Belts, 

v We are always In the lead 
) With the latest styles 
f And newest designs. 
Our Millinery Dept. 

Is full and complete In every particular, 
and we are prepared to supply the wants 
of the most fastidious. 

JAHES F. YEAGER. 
LADIES* FURNISHINGS A SPECIALTY. 

**■.*■■ l.fltK ar COS MOD ttML 

Ummrj miunu •• •mhxK'i Ma- 

•wlaMur «mMi«m.TIh LM- | 
he Maps. wHi -r«ir is.. rratarM.*’ 

Luularltlr. Ky.. Oct. Hi — In a 
tangibly editorial to to-day** Courier- 
Journal lltory Wattrrsov will discuss 
what be reye will eoou be kooa n ar 
"The Boukrr Washington Incident.” 

**Oao dove not know precisely 
• hither to laogb or whistle,” he says. 

Assuredly it U Use part of wisdom in 
a Democrat to My nolblug and (a* 
wood.” 

Mr. Watlriaoe oontaods that every 
ottltea baa tin right to pick hie own 
owmpaoy. He goes on to argue tlsal 
Mr. Rooaarrlt bee only shewn himself 
true to blepullilesl rvlLgtoa. aad itatea 
that lie foundation was to frre tbs 
negro, to east him in tlie blgb places 
of lbs land, and that lor a great moral 
lesson It kept the erst of Jefferson 
Davis vacant until It could he Oiled 
"by a fe» Hr men of color.** Mr. Wat- 
tcisun mounts fur Booker Washington 
aad says that la tbe end l>e will pay 
the freight. ••Truly,” he says, •‘the 
Preside fit did Booker Washington an 
III turn. ” 

In bis coaeladleg paragraph Mr. 
Watterses says: “Looking at U from 
a private point of view. D-moereU 
may take as Hills eosafort to ibeta- 
■etyaa. Whatever happens, this Is ant 
our funeral. Out ta the Mid aa we 
easy be, shivering as wn are and haogry 
van. verily, aad tbtruty—yet aa we 
stead amend the White Haase aad 
look la Uirouh the windows and see 
Teddy ead Hooker hobeobbtog over 
lheir ’poesnm aad poUterS. nut OM of 
ua la disposed to easy etthes of them, 
or tu ncbla of alt her, • WoyMo’t it 
be bollv to ha him.’ 

“We prefer to take eur eheoeaa of tbe 
future. We bed rutbrr wait till ear time 
ornate. ftomrhow the look ahead does 
not seem an hie lat aor the dletaaee 
ea long. Pur there M hem a radio*I In- 
Ur mi ly of Judgment—B pUla Uck of 
com men use*—»■»<! bines tbe Losd we 
am net le It. ladred, tbasbertaomlag 
Impttrd by It maaaa a greet deal ta aa 
Mistake*. Ilea mlefertueaa never some 
singly. They travel ta (Taupe end am 
eamalowa 

“Wn Deaniwate have bet to gal to- 
gether aad le keep oar pewdar dry ta 
carry ell before aa three jeers beoer, 
bananas tbia young Bee M a triashe 
boater, ead he le going to mien saere 
of that stuff from tbe bet pleso with 
ibe very abate eeaw to the sgeam leak 
than wee ever raised before la that 
particular eeafc of woods. Menem 
ootda. There Is a good Man eoartag. 
boys; wait a little teaffw.*' 

The valve of bwtimfc nr ported 
froa ttla ooootry la Uw otoo aoatko 

Taa looraaao at Haotlaro porta woo 
OB per Mat. of tho laorvaoo at aft porta 
of the cornu I n._ 

•Lillie I.IW -re-on. 

ref—ae finer. 

Mr. R M. Whit—Ida. of Bhoroo 
koooa ii 'littl* Bab,” oaa la York 
villa Wtdaaaday. To a rrtaoft bo 000- 
Mod that bo hdd a hooa In Boo 
Wotot that ho I* fdUoolOf op lor 
Thaokoptrion. "Thar drink aa aooh 
hotter adk an an* ton plpa Pro oat," 
ha aM| and added. -Pa not aaah 
’pnaaoa bunt— layoff, bat 1TO out 
too boyo that ara Lolaa;” tad thro 
aboak bit haad aa aoab m ta toy aay. 
one who didn’t want to bOltOTk It 
eoald laap It. 

dnmtan ChrMaa llraiia 

Bishop War ran, of Ibe Northern 
M»U>ed let sliurab. Is reported to have 
mid rrc.nl ly that a Methodist Con 
fervors la ibe biggest lhl»e In tbo 
world. Till dscls ration may or may 
not be Iran, bat all who era aoqaalalad 
With the facta, will agree that rrrry 
aaaaloa of oor Annul Coafcrenoa la 
an Important ooa, and we Uiluk I hat 
our meeting of November the twentieth 
will be uoe al noueual lulereat. 

Oastoola. Um scat of lha (Johfersnc*, 
m oob of Ibe rapidly growing matin 
factoring ca'iUre of lha State. Its 
program hai been to rapid that It baa 
attracted the attriilten of eapitallata 
le Um Mortb aad we understand that 
nail I Iona of dollar* have been Invested 
Id ooUoii mills, which are now paying 
e good per oeat. 

Methodism has kept pace with the 
program of ibe town and is to-day oue 
of our most desirable charge*. Under 
the pastorate of Uev. U.U. Datwllcr, 
D. 0., a very handsome new church 
has beau ooanplctad this year, a cat of 
which appeared In the Ad roes la some 
saoalh* ago; the membenlilp bas bean 
largely increased aad lha different 
organisations of the cbureli pul In tbs 
very bast working order. The mealing 
of Uia Confer, are lor the Bret liana la 
their midst, the sermon* preached, the 
aaulrsr varies held, the buslneat artsiont 
and ibe personal bearing of Ibe body 
on Um atrrets. In the human of the peo- 
ple and In lha cbaroli rxer.'isee. will 
make a lasting Imprvoalau on tbo com- 
m aaity said effect tbo ialaraaU of 
Methodism for years to come. 

There le, ae aeual, a rery large 
amount of fOo'ltM but Lor as to be at- 
tended to, and this cover* a grr it va- 
riety of la terry la. The condition of 
eight buedr.d and roartton oongrega- 
tluwo hava to be carefully looked into, 
um oluraottv and work of ova hundred 
pod ninety prracbera must be passed 
nadir review, ptvehhog elders most tm 
seat te tlwveu district* mod pastors ap- 
pointed to serve 7k .000 torts ben and 
three 11 toes that u amber of adher- 
ents. Use Idea the oondttloa of each 
of oar schools should be felly aod Ju- 
diciously ooanidsnd, and toe internets 
of ibe North Oarohaa Cbrtsttos Advo- 
cate must b* moat earefaDy guarded 
aad In not Judgment no mere tmpor- 
lent matter than tble wm eomo before 
the body. Biobop B. K Hargrove. 

win piwn om im ■naion, 
ooomi to u» rip* la lam and la ax- 
par awe*, with • wlda a ad aeoaral* ; 

knowkdaa of tha nrada of kUthodiaa. 1 

attk m estreat** ecqaelatecaa with 
our territory. with ao alert Mind aad 
• NWHUp Ihr peiaoUhla* a*ra la 

1 aeaioblof lor Um foata aad pUatitar 
tha work. AU »f oar pcooldlax rhlrra, 
wfao raaatKala ha oatnaat. are tried 
■ea, who Itaao kiado fall proof of their 
effioteray la tha alkkli), aad mh nf 
Ilia kaea aaaddaraMa tspartoaa* aa 
rttatal adelaora. 

Wa think If aaAetaat tine Ik aBowad 

under the bmt s-rele* posslbt* ta bla 
MO pie. 

Tha aaUv ef Uw Uitaan of our 
Josfarrae* ohoold to, Tha fall pay- 
■•oi vaah poor of eacrp prnraffrtb 
•sUnr. an-i tto mnUeof nsr ministers 
Mould be, Faithful eat twelve 
am,tto In tto poor, aad careful at- 
i tat loti to rarip Intrirst of tto ebairh 
la IbHr charge. 

annaBBaatoi 
Tto rasorow raeroa—». 

MJama Journal. 
Tto protected iolereata la Ibis oooo- 

nr wtotaaer a redaction of I or Iff du- 
Ltaa ta threatened raise* tto bowl that 
Lima duties in aearraaiy ta enable 
theta tu oompslo with the pauper labor 
of Estops aidpaf hurarlose labor g*«d 
wages. 

Tbti fraud ha* been exposed so often 
tad so thorough'y that It require* as- 
tounding gall far meat of tto protrac- 
ted latoiasu to pot It forward. We 
has* free trade lb tab* sad IbO wotk- 
itigtaan goto on benefit fnxo thn tariff 
upon lines of pioiucilou la a bleb tto 
major ily.of,tlx- protected maoofoetatera 
Df lilt* country srs engaged. Tfa pries 
of labor is Axed bp (apply aad dotaaed, 
while tto tracts, by etoktag oar corn- 
pctllloa at boas aad exsledlag that 
irocn abroad, are ouaUrd ta suasart 
tariff dall«a lato bounties for Itotr fat- 
Isalag. 

Tto aotioa of tto trasta themself** 
■hows that tlrey stand to no need of 
protect!** duties. Tto greatost of 
them sail ikrtr prodoota Is foreign tear- 
kata, wter* (toy mast tto world's oom- 
petltlon, at lower pries* than they 
ehaigo at boats. 

Ooogrmiiasn Babooct who la making tto Tain attempt ta bring tto Boost 
I lean party to suppart Ms tariff rotor a 
plan*, has charged that tto billion dol- 
lar steal tram has offered as uabmited 
•upply of lis products ta fatoJgo mar- 
ket* for War tha* tto ▲msrlgaa pur- 
chaser eau boy it at tto mills wfoaca M 
Is aisde. 

Tto tract oan pay fnjght la the parts 
■cram lbs e-*a and U) tto tstetlor of 
dlotaat Uinta sad stiff arU It at a profit 
at prlera below what ww torn to pay ta 
tto bom* market. TtooffoMsof this 
gnat oomMaa b»rs testified bofors lb* 
Industrial cmbMm sad failed tu ra 
futo ibis ststsmsat. la faat, la earns 
Instance* it is tra*. 

'fills prostitution of I to peotsathw 
tariff IsoalMlBUd to mats tto pao- 
pW of lbs Usited Biotas eery tired oad 
It U daisg that rary thlag. 

/UltoWMIi 
ro>k*«to lawdr^r. 
Tli. VloUr Gotloa Oil paapla ata 

putting wart aa ibalr plant aa mpHt| 
a* pownM*. aa4 abbiiifli aaatw IM 
■Molitoary la a*w bat*, it Is pa** Ml* 
daat Ual It wlfl ba lbs laMtr part of 
Motawlwr btfora tM Mil la la spata- 
lion. 

TW tM •*. will wilt ba fshaaa iw- 
p-rtnot addition ta IM IMaaMss af 
Y at k villa than aowptettd, la atMtai 

«<< IM tvMaaa* It aoattaally Msaw 
lac wsta timing. TM snwpiap baa 
aiwady taraafl iasaa a paafl aan/.lal- 
lata la aaaaaaUM with IM atvaUaa af 
lia lniildl»pi, at a., aa4 IM ar^w U 
win pay tot tabar la aauatslltt. wrtb 

iti'fsubfaapttatlaaa wtn alaabaaaiw* 

#ab ^mwmwIIw 
."y YyTi «"!?******- 
Iwwtfifa H HmM vf Uw Mwwiif 
who |M |)m cmmU Iw ImI MM* 
bulla trt want toaafl i tab wtb ta 
wapaas. WMatMy jaaMMy eai 
M tM* ta pat aaf any' latpar aaab 

Swyw^MMtokatartMpw*asaSlSr 
li 

paaM la art M taaa at art* a flay al 
tM start fltatytblM It M*ac taw- 

ggg tTm ffl *[TT itiilgfc 

LiUgi 
www lii Uwwmw ftw mm «m 
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WUMn MO ■ll.pl. 
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UsfciBM* UapWafe. 
AmniUiaUiHMtiUU' 

y~b«l*bt Itttbi tala HMNjWi 
LmSm Mmidap hSmSaSI 
(naMot of a MUM la aaaad Ua 

assa^jsSs 
as Ttstgfeua.TS 
riWUd^WbUna to Xortan'dUK 
WbUe ua a afctt to Yea York aba m, 
lar faura bill tad aad Mirrlal Ma 

laysi'asiMsrwssss Uae tha fataar «f tba aeawa dkd aal 
tomoilMd la Ma dugte a Hula 
toaa aad « toa-aeet tract tf Uod to a 
tortala eanU Sartk Canrilaa taara. Win tba baatoad aad »Ma bad toon 
Mat U tba cod «f tbalr naMuaaa la Yaw Yota ibay riioagbt of tto UHla 

!SM,S&M*n2^3S 
y-si^syrtas; sj 
dlipotad af tbalr tea tetoncleg* aad 

ufiriiiiySi^ haafttoff ggaejaae!g,liiSts 
«d Jn*t«w*i Mtoilila tototoa Utj waited aat af tha aM* of XMadS 
UU aad baa* mda tba aatUaiaaMar ofaaaHy teahaadrad aUaa to foot. 
Thar had jaat a IMUa aom attb 
abwb In bar load oaaaalnnallj aad 
bata *lq* when U»rWllM. m. 
lac ptaaa. at tbaaa In epaa delda. hi 
Haharad Warn, apoa bar ataaha aad 
neaMjoaa'Ij aaaw hitd Started tool 
Tf*ft**» tto* Ja aad glva tba* a 
tod for tba algbc 

Ttor ant now atari tg tba aad ad 
ttotr Journey. tbalr daUlaatlaa being lata ttaa a baadrad mUm tea Ltxlng- 
too. It la aat ibotr laiaattaa to talk 
Into tba uaa wbMb will to thaw 
futaro boa*#, bat win atop at a atarbv 
•taibw aud paretoaa Uokau “boas*." 
It toaar optebM ibar ataraaotlr what 
Ibay eUl* tube and aabapa tb*r will 
aw U at lb taoeeaa, Tbalr oaiaaa art 
withheld at tbalr raqaaat. Tba Hill, ahap* la tba party an 
balding oat bravely and all aaaa to to 
la good toaUb and aptriie. Tto grarla- 
•aa to whoa they applied far aatia- 

^wswssysswie 6»w Boroaoc. 
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Thaw i*o(4* apm* Wadntaday autbi 
at Elmwood. vWii kind, hoar tod ptapla farolsbrd Ihrm fund and aboltor. Tfeay 
told ihdt ttmy «t Kim wood, mallar to 
Ibo kb..*r, amt tba pcapla wbo aaw 
Uam wmo laprtaaod wlUi ibaerldeu- 
o*4 id ndaomrat Blown by lb* matbrr. 
TbO family «*r» pulii* u Vawtoa aad 
left Elmwood Ttotraday morrlag for 
(bat placo. 
o»«t«a iimpmo 

A man. aoaa aad two rbttdiaa 
wbobawa watfcrd tram aaa of tba 
Koftbrra dtataa. aad wbaaa paaaaaa 
tbreagb aavtral Jfartb CaraUaa town* 
baa baaa notad la tba papara, w«-r* bar* 
raa day to** wart. They waat to tba 
•bairt** odtoa to aaolf tba tax oa a 
amaM bona* la Utefcnry wbtab thry owntd bad bar* paid. 
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TMm* «m a ami* of alarm la tea 

Wm at Mr. I. f. Mi U«t Prtdaj 
aoralat abas Mr. J. a. Dm* mi 

wtte.^»l»a^to4 Jam awafcm* tnm 

UMlawaMtef ikataadtelm ttMatet 
tea* team wm Am la tea auto Mr£ 
D*a4*atib*flmtta«akaUa4toa*- 

as: '£~*arjx tr^ss 
srsTLJ'sr'iasasrs 
Wa rMia la iraaa totem tea Ima 
teaau aat btm off. tot wtte prtaauaa at mai raaafb la potto art t* Mr. 
M4ito*ttotoaaa naaimaaittot 
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w4 about tbrc* fMt la dtaOMter. A 
iMIlltC kWMI Mtd e.tbluu. luMdv uro- 
Icatad ft body. Air «rao Mound 
UirMCk . riibbor tube owowloo with 

•JJgU opoolng mm lb, top of lb. 

Mn. Taylor U a Mfeoof iMcbar mm4 
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